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ffirttitouc ».«*. iror^"rw.ri^l^^w,,“",IIt™,IH*'
P,b“",'*rt .T^Cdotorr “kl,,DOnd reeauy°the Protestant view. It U | The anniversary of Mr. Parne.l's to agitate for a restoration of their

Price of BubBcription—z ou oer annum. merely the view of some Protestants death was celebrated by five thousand rights as they existed from lHiJ t
KDIT0RK: L J 1 v.timmliHtfi who marched in procession 1891. We cannot suppose that he hasRRV OKORGK u. N0KTHORAVE8. who are aggressive enough to urge Nationalists,wno marcnea iu pruccmnuu .. . . u 11 tw.

Author of “ Mistakes of Modern infidel*’' their notions upon the general public, to Glasnevin cemetery, bringing floral ordered that Chtholic schools shall be
Thomas Coffey. But only very recently the Anglican offerings from every county in Ire- discontinued, and therefore we believe

MU,.lr. I.uka K.nJ jo’m Nish. 1' J Nev.n Bishop of Ottawa issued a .decree pro- land. The demonstration was chiefly that the statement which has been
nouncing in favor of the indissolubility remarkable from the fact that, it was a made regarding his decision is no

na.Hfor toeCatholic Rkcoko. of marriage, and the Westminster demonstration of the poor people, correct, which is to the effect that
,n^«^^«^n,“Perllne'*C Confession of Faith, which is still The aristocracy, or those who “Catholics can accept the Manitoba
bl?boP.Ml?Vr"otoreKT«tu.?otw«bl*0r»v accepted by all Presbyterlaus-nomin - are regarded as the aristocracy, Public school law as it now stands
Honirlcn. the liiaiiopK of Ha-miUon »n*i .. at least as their standard of be kept entirely aloof, and no flags The law aa it now stands deprivesar''",tadtW — ^ Vtron;iy 'nsUts^upon regarding were displayed on the public Catholic schools of their status as

«f.™:e.Ptl,ChX“ marriage as a sacred institution sub buildings on the line of march. It Public schools enjoying their due
ject to the laws of God, and not to the was Indeed remarked that most of sh.re of the Government grant tor

Arrears tnu«t be paid in full belore the paper laws of the State. It appears, there the processionists, by their threadbare education, and though we do not pro-
<,,","•'SW"Pl', t 1au- fore, that Catholics are not alone in attempts at a uniform, showed that, the fess to know the nature of the Papal
London, Saturday, October 30, IBSX. ^ |n regarding marriage as a demonstration was decidedly confined document,which has not been officially
THE GUIDE'S ATTACK ON sacred institution. But we are more to the poorer class of people, but it was published, we can safely warn Catb-

AHCHDlSUOr Cl.EMtV. consistent than our critics inasmuch as none the less enthusiastic on this ac- olica not to be too ready to take it lor
we act upou our convictions. count. Mr. John Redmond, the mem- granted that the Pope has issued any

Mauy years ago the Toronto Globe . her of Parliament for Waterford, took order for them to cease to iusist uponwas noted for its violence and viru The religion of the Globe we do not ^" g in the demonstration, their rights as guaranteed by the con-
lence in the treatment of questions in desire to control, but it has eeu gen u wag tQ bu ex cwd that this would stitution of the country,
which the Catholic Church was con erally supposed to be some form oi i8 the leader of the We have said before, and we repeal
corned, and th- dignitaries of the Christianity It is with some surprise, party whlch is now, that the so called School settle
Church were made the target for un therefore, that we find it sustaining represent Mr. Parnell's ment arranged by the two Premiers,
limited abuse and vituperation, but the theory that marriage is a purely Messrs. Laurier and Greenway, doe,
under different management there has civil contract. at oics enteitain ^ remarkable feature of the eelebra not restore to Catholics the right to re
been a gratifying change toward toler qulte a 1 “™D aa ° ®. tion was that it was chiefly made up of ligious education to which they are eu
ance and liberality in the tone of our 8 » e. e e>eve ^ children and old people. The titled under the constitution, and wt
contemporary, ami thin change h>lR y g..\ f nr inference which may be drawn must still insist that these rights shal
been very noticeable for several years ,aen > 1 * s a ri e w lc con ers frnm tbig fact is that the be restored before we can accept auj

those who are married the grace of ilutu lulD , , , . . aI_
past. ...... , „ legislation whereby Ireland has been settlement which the Dominion anc
. ^orS;r;,;lth uXet ‘J* ZnZ to JllL! duties: to live together, misgoverned has deprived the country Manitoban Governments may make or

going a change once more for the and to^ear ffieir families in the fear m'^vernment Than We are disposed, indeed, to conced.

worse In its issue of the 25 h iust an ovo o . this could scarcely be given, and under to the State the right of supervision o
tb-ie appears a pastoral letter of his Asa consequence of these prin- theg0 cir<.umstances it is not at all sur- schoolB, to ensure that they shall be o 
Grace, the venerated Archbishop of ciples we sav that it is incontrovertible g (hat Union Jacks were con- a certain standard as regards secula 
Kingston, addressed to the Catholics that a Bishop or priest of the Catho- gpicU0Ujiy absent from the procession, instruction. The State has the righ 
of his diocese. Tne letter is not lie Church has the right and duty to many American flags were to insist upon this as a condition with
addressed to Protestants, but to Catho lay down how a Catholic should con- ayedalong side of the national flag out which uo appropriation of schoc
lies only, and it tells Catholics plainly duct himself (or herself) in regard to a 8 funds shall be made. But this condl
that it is their duty not to a-sist at marriage in a Protestant church or -- tion being fulfilled, the practical prt
Protestant religious services, whether by a Protestant minister. It must THE MANITOBA SCHOOL QUES- hlbltion of religious teaching iu th 
at marriages or burials. be remembered that the Catholic TI0N. schools is an injustice which the Stat

It appears that at a recent marriage Church claims to be the one Church hed that a letter has no right to inflict, and this is th
in a Congregational church of Kings instituted by Christ, and she can sub ^ ^ recf)ivpPd b hig Grace Mgr. injustice which is inflicted by th 
ton two members of that church were stantlate her claim. She cannot, there Archbishop of St. Boniface, Manitoba school system as it no'
married by the minister. Archbishop fore, implicitly sanction the right of “ k ’ . . exists
Cleary’s Pastoral Letter makes uo Protestant ministers to ad ninister Manitoba, from the ope, con am ug ........ —
claim to control Protestants in regard the sacraments of the Church. There ‘he text of the decision of the Holy AyTI SPIRITUALISTIC At
to the maimer in which they choose to can bo only one true Church, and F*ther on the Manitoba school ques- SOCUTION.
be married. He expressly says : we believe that the Catholic Church ^ ^ Zthl subject ‘ 6 So numerous have the Spirituals

“ If Catholics are satisfied with >8 Church. We have no wish to Father's of the United States become of la
a mere secular contract of marriage, force on Protestants our convictions, lhe actual te y West there has bee
we will not quarrel with them on the but neither are we to be compelled to deciaiou haa not been made known as
subject. We have neither the right ^ Rny Other conviction that, we jet. weare told that tho “ Senaral or&aQlzada" Spiritualist Assoc 
nor the power to force the gilts of God ronwlantlnnalv-arrived at and tenor i8 favorable to the settlement of ation, with the avowed obiects of coi
upon ti . n. But it is the right and ■ . y. - ’ .. a,Je9tion arrived at between the vincing the public that Spiritualismthe indispensable duty of the rulers of we therefore .ay that the Archbishop £J*^^1.^rnments/' a fraud and of checking it, sprea, 
the Catholic Church to prevent her 0f Kingston in tellingjCatholics their r ederai ana rrovinc . .


